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Day Care Center may come next year 
by gary brock 
staff reporte.r 
The propMed WSU Day·CAre 
Center 'will' come no sooner than 
nexl year. and maybe nol even 
then. according to Dr Andrew 
Spiegel, Vice President and Pro-
vost. 
"At thl. . moment, in my view, 
(the Day Core Center) seems to 
be dormont.·• S3id Spiegel mean· 
in~ that the matter has already 
been discussed with the acting 
president. The Inst time i hnd any 
dire<t contact with the people 
th3l were interested, 1 lear ned 
that they were waiting till after 
the next year's budget was put. 
together. 
"'I don't know thal there is any 
oppMition:· (lo the proposolt .. I 
don't like to put it in ler~ or op-
position, as such." 
Very precisely, my owu position 
is that the school has faced and is 
racing • situation in which the 
st.:ite is not adcquntely support· 
inK higher education. in a finan-
cial sense. The result is that we 
have to reduce our budget this 
year by over a million dollars. 
The result of this is that the uni-
\1ersity mu.st be very carcrul in 
any new venture th11t the school 
goes int1J. 
"Nobod}' has been :able to accu-
rately tell me what the financial 
rt.ks or this proposol would be to 
the university. Therefore. on this 
basis, it would seem to me 
irrcsporuible at a time when we 
are culling back on personnel. lo 
go into a. new venture that wns in 
any way financil\Uy speculative. 
We would be irresponsible to 
supporl something <hat migh< be 
.1 drain on the finances or the 
university. 
'1'he money for it would come 
from the university. a.nd there is 
a lot of competition for those 
fonds:· Spic~cl feels lhftl <he 
proposol for the Doy Care Cen<er 
could use improvement. 
'"It ~·ouldn't be too difficult to 
improve. but as 1l st.ands. it 
speaks oft he director of the Day 
Care Center. :ind some or the 
staf(, :is being faculty memkrs 
of WSU and there would be a 
community committee made up 
of members or thr community, 
plus the WSU people who would 
be hiring these faculty mrmbers 
who would have faculty st.at us at 
the l•nh·ers1ty. 
"Now I h:ippen to believe that 
only WSU •houlJ be hiring 
prople who have faculty sl.\IUS. I 
don't reel that it is necc-essary for 
them to have faculty status ... 
(Continued on page 2( 
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President discusses 
by frank .alsburg 
1talf reporter 
Parking. d:.y care f'<'nler. the 
prtstdcntial starch, and St"rvic:e 
contracting wen• among tht top 
ics discussed by President F'fcd 
White at an OJK'n n.l'1'ting la.st 
Wednesday. 
The meeting was sparM.•ly at· 
tended, with 10 to 20 11tudcnLS 
prcbent. but the questioning wa.s 
hvdy and the m£•t'l1ng lasted the 
foll hour it ~H b('heduJed for. 
The lniti.al queadoa on parking 
was on what changes wert• KOing 
LO be made in allocation of park 
ing spate~ bf.ot...,ecn Band C lot.s. 
White referred the 9uesuon Lo 
H1thard Grewt', director of 
Saftly who Slated lhol odju3l 
ments were made periodically 
based on evaluation of the aitua 
lion, and that the number of B 
sticktrs for 1alc had been 
iucreascd He indicated no plans 
to change the alloation or 
'pact's. 
A que.Jtion also uosc about th~ 
parking advi5ory comm1Uel' ju5t 
t·11tablished. Some ('Onfuaion w:..s 
evident iu to ""hcther or not it.5 
rneml>t>rsh1p had bttn choScn 
and made pubh• Iii hadl. Wh11< 
and Vice-Prealdenl Ro()('rt Ke-
gcrrei1 were quii.ud about how 
the me101i:M!rs on the committee 
~ere chosen. 
Kegerreis said that studl'nl..S 
~ere recommended by the Stu-
dent Body President. faculty by 
the 1t....-enng comm1llce of Aca· 
dcmic Council, and Lhc st4ff by 
storr. 
Askrd 1r the la.st did not amount 
t'> thP President himself doing 
the st·lecting of "la.ff. Kegerrl'is 
admitted it did. but £'mph lSiz.ed 
that recommcndat1Go.S were soli 
c•tl'<i. It ~u ucclear 1f any 
dassifi"--d staH were rcpre~cntcd 
o, the comm ii tee. 
While was asked w? 3t the ad 
mmi.Jtration"a 0H1al .. ~iuon was 
on the propost"d day eve center. 
lie said lh•I he had asked the 
committee W defer il for a year, 
and he inst.led lhat ii would be 
acJ.demically oriented and not 
jU3t a b.aby·1illing se.rvice. 
Noling that next years budget 
ii in the proccu of prep.iralion. 
he said that until it i.s done what 
l5 available for funding a center 
won't be known. 
Prel&Rd on the lnue of whether 
or nol he supported the idea 
Whitt· stated, "H the priority 
exisb in the wmmumty and t he 
acaderruc: goals are ml't I would 
au1>port 1t. !\a long u 1L has ade-
quate financing and pcr•onneL" 
The question was raised u LO 
whe ther the onginal gu1dehno 
o f the Presidential Search Com· 
milloe IPSC) would be mel. and 
th'-· final candidates brought on 
campus to m<'l'l the 'tudenl 
body. Uill Roberts. ex-senn.tor, 
who raised the questton, )Ulltd 
<ha< <he <hoir person or the PSC. 
Dr Robert Keio, had said he 
wouldn't release any names. 
White !1l4lt.'<I that he h::id not 
been d•cply involved in lhe PSC 
p<rsonally. He related the pro-
ce"M used during the search 
when Or GoldinR: was hired. 
where 15 candidates were 
brought on campus to meet with 
vanous gTOUp5 and then the final 
three undidzues returnf'd for 
more extensive stays. Then he 
said, .. I would be surprised 1r the 
final candidate• do not come on 
carnpus." 
Asked by SllP Rkk Mmarr.yer lf 
the Bo4rd or Tru1Lces had com· 
milled Itself to go along with the 
rtcommendalions of lhc rsc. 
Whi1e emphasized that the final 
declSlor. resLs with lhe board. but 
added he wu quit~ 'Uri'\ the 
board would <ake lull conside" 
hon of the candidates sugguLed 
by the PSC. He called inadvis-
able a requf''t by MinA01yer that 
he uk lhc board. 
MIA&myer uked White aboul 
a1or1 .. 1ha1 the PSC wu going to 
Black History Week 
Greenlee to speak at Bolinga 
Stun Gree1.lu·. :iuthor of The 
Spook ll'bo Sal by the Door. will 
s 1)4•:1k at WSU on f'l•hruar,\ 15 as 
p.irt of a h\•t.• dtty ubo;:t•rvrtnl't' or 
Hlark lli..c;tor:· \\'rC'k 'P''"'ored 
by th• llvhn~a Black Cullural 
Reb0urc11. s Cent('r. 
lhs talk. ••nlilled. 1"hr lllack 
Writ<>r as a ltC"\'olu1ionar) ,H will 
be preiented 1n 0l'lmnn Audi 
tor1um :sl 2 pm. 
Grc·t·nle<'. a nathc ol l h1t·.1go. 
r:\11~ h1m~rtr ",1 ~rcond K'-'nrrl 
t1on immigr.int from the deep 
South." He r"('l'l\C'd a d('grt.·c• m 
poht1ral ~rienc:e from the Uni-
versity or Wiscon:sin and did gra· 
dunll' work in international re 
lat ions at the l lniver'iity of Chic 
ago. 
Arter l'ight )<'ars with the 
Uni ted Stntrs J nformabon 
AJ;;cnry. he rr"1gncd to devote 
run time to creo.th•c writing. 
In l96S. Gn:enlee b<-camf' the 
deputy J1rtrtor of a nonprofit 
r1vil ritrthU organi1 ... 'ltion dt.•\Oted 
to the breakdown or segregated 
housing pallern"l. He is rurrently 
tea.chin~. writing a. new novel. 
issues 
r11bbcr stamp what the Ro.ud or 
Trustees wanl'i. White n·plit.>d 
that he knev. or no pressure 
placed on the iwarth committee. 
White w~ l'Xtensi\'ely ques-
tioned by John Wilkens, c:hair-
m•n or sub local !02 or lhc 
,\mrrican Federation of SL.ate 
County, and Municipal Employ· 
CCS, over thl' question or COD· 
tracting out rmployce services. 
On the yencral question White 
took the po5ition th3t it was a 
matter or econGmics. " tr we cao 
actompli.sh services more ade-
<1uately and economically be con· 
tracting them out. we would be 
M'itu.ed if we didn't.'' 
Wilkens raised the question or 
po5.S1ble plans to contract out 
joba being dooc by clcncol per-
ionnel. White and KegcM'eis 
stated that there were no plans 
to contract in that are.a. 
Wilkens uked about Wright 
Stale'.! responsibility to the com-
munity. He pointed out that con· 
lrac:ting out d~n't give people 
lhc opportunity 10 obtain foll se-
<"urity and Mndits u a melT'ber 
of the Wrighl State community. 
Wbl10 agreed <hat 1ht.. wu so. 
but that It bttame a matter or 
balanc:ing one need against an-
other. Kegerreia added that con· 
tracllng oul hadn't eauaed any 
1eoau .... ec1 .. - s1 
v.orking on ... horl storih 3nd 
poetry for young n•adf'rs, :ind 
h"·turmg. 
Th< Spook \\'ho Sal by lht Door 
l"i bolh a. -11.:uire on thl· ri,•11 rights 
problt-ms m the lJ Sand:. .;er1ouc; 
Jllrmpt 10 foc:u~ on lht.~ ,,,ue o( 
hLirk militancy. When f il pub-
lt"tht.·ci in Grt.·at Driuin. it 
fl•(t•i\·ed th~ nook of lhe \'ear 
A~ard from both lhe London 
rimH and the London Tele--
graph. Aflt•r ilb publicntion m 
the United States, Grern1£•l··~ 
DO\ t'I W3.S d1~CU'tSed 1n a rRAJOr 
New1 .... ·ttk artirlf' on blad. novf' 
h,b, 
Other events of Dlack ll1~tory 
We~k includl' the films \\till a 
Brother. on Monday. Fcbru.uy 
13. at 2 pm: f ivt-. about rivf' ro n 
h'mJJOrary bl:u:k a.rti.su. Tut•s 
d:1y. al 2 pm: Malcolm X. al 2 pm 
\\'t.·dnt·~Jay: and thret.~ o;hort 
him" on Fnday. Blue Ubhik.i, 
,\.nansi tht Spider and Ulack 
lrnagu. 
The films will be shown in the 
llohnKa Center on campus and 
art.• free and open to th~ public. 
l.mda Gill~pic, acting d1rector 
r r Boligna Center said '"I'm 
c:onet•rned about ~·hat happens 
everyday m black hi!tory but one 
~erk j, set uide every year to 
ernphuiz.e t nd inform sludrnts 
on the dirfer"nt sides and a.s1>ects 
or black history:· 
Also in ob.5ervttnce of Black 
Hi.Jtory Week the Univer~1ty of 
Dayton will hold ;i work~hop 
from 11 10 4 pm Feb 10 cnl1lled 
,"Dluk Studeala Role Wlthln a 
White Unive.r1ity ... The work· 
shop. lo be held ln Room 331 of 
Kennedy Union, will be eapped 
by a dance from 10 pm to I am 
Feb 10 in lhe Kennedy Union 
c.a/etcria. 
U..daCW..ple 
(Acdq ..... Dtr.-) 
.. 
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Day Care Center 
Tht Day Can propol&.I 'l\.4nd, 
.. quite low" on the h.:,t or priori 
lies for thc> unwers1ly. Sp1egrl 
531d. lit" exph11nt•d th1\ w.:i\ 
LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS! 
Famow. l 1 ~ ~1'"""" •1 f.>aM l>1t't 
OunnW" th.. non 1now otf M'AMm 
thr U !-\ Womrn'• Alpt.~t' Siu Tnm 
mtmbfn J(O on th• "S511 T,..m .. dirt 
lO ll"Mt' a:> pound• in '""'"" .,., l"l'lut 
Th•t't nahl - 20 pound1 1n 11 d11)111 
l11r bul• of thr d1r1 '" chr inu:al food 
•<'lion and ""'"" dtv11C'd b}· " fnmou1 
Colora d1> phyrucrnn Hpttu-1.lly for thl" 
l' !-\ ~k1 Trnm Nunnnl ""'"'if\ 1to1 
m111nuunf'd fvrr)· 1mportt1.nl'I wh1lf' 
tf'ducmtc You k1•ep full' no 
llllHYUhon - bcot-1111 .... th .. dLl'I •• ri.-
•1Kn.-d thttt """>' ll'11 u 1tu•1 thut 1" 
C'AI\ \I• foll<l.... ....hrthrr \"OU W(•tk 
ltM\-f•lor "lft) 1tthomr 
T'h1• "' ht1n..,.tl\ ,. fonti.U•l1C'nlh 
1unr...,ful d1r1 H 1t """"" t lhr ll S 
Womrn,. Siu Tr"'m Moul<in-1 hof' Pf'r 
m1t~ I'> U1H.: 11' K111ht" :-.. Kl\1' 
)·m.1r.f')( th" ,..m .. hu ,,'It thf' t ..., !'Oki 
Tn1m 111tt11 J,. u """';"ht 1)11 ,., 1rnufir 
Jlt"H'n Mii\ •. \f'h II ~114 H 1n,....f 1111 
•h" 1°tht'r .fin.- \u...i t ""' 11 I• \·•\olr 
,...11 c.1 1n Chi' l ~ \\unun,. :--i.., 
ff'am l>14'"I That I • If \•IU rr•lh du 
""'''''tu 1,,.,, :Ji pounot. 1n IM•I "'""iii• 
uro. r t•>ft.,\ T .. ,., 1h1• 0111 ·'" n 
rrmtndrr 
....._nd univ .$.! 1•1 1S.!.:. (, ICi.i,•h 
tu ln(1or 
m"ll"n :"'ii.1urn•• t'n 1' 0 l!.a. '"""-.? 
llf'pt !-iT l'nri>1nt .. n• f'.1hf ·1 \UH 
f),111 '1 urdu 1111lf'~" Hiii 1'prort ''' ln1u 
~·11 pound• 111 l""O """ ""' IWilUIOI" 
1hot'11 ""hll\ thl' Sli.1 Tl'l•m l>if't .... ,1, d .. ' 
··tw<'aust• of the lrem('ndou"i 
f"Ompetition for th(' availablt.-
dollar .\t the prl"u·nt tim(• ,,,:(' 
are cntenng rnto ._.('ry fl'" "''"' 
proxr:ims. l f(·t·l th3l \\'SU 1' t·n 
l<'rm.,; into .J. pt•rind of retr('n('h 
ment ratht'r that enh•rmg into 
O('\lo ventures. t\o;; I -.ce It now, 
tht.'r<' n·.1lh• 1c;n'l much of J 
chance for 
0
lh(' proposal w1th1ri 
Lht• nt•l(t budget year.*' 
On \\'{>dnC>sday a ftcrn()(in. :i.tr 
Frederi<'k White, a<"lin~ pn·'I 
dt•nl or wsu. h<'ld tin informal 
''fl"" rnt·t•ting ~u tht· l'niv,.r,11~ 
(\ ·ntt·r. Al thb mc(•lmK he w:1' 
a~kt•d :thout thl' Day C'ttn• Cl'llll•r 
11rc1110'\,tl. 
··w e h• Ye work~ wnh th(• 
conumlll't.' and have ;sskt•ct th:ll it 
lw flclnycd for a yc<tr," \\'h1h.• 
't:ttl'd. "I han· in~io;;tcd thott thl· 
():1y ( 'an · ('{·ntH ht· (Jrult~ 
orwnti•d and farult\· .. lal·h·d- I rln 
not wJnl 11 lo be.· j~ .. t a bab)· .. 1t 
un~ '.'.t·n·1tt·" 
Jlr Jbrnnt• B.tll.:inlmt'. ch.urpcr 
.. un of th1• ('hiltl !h•\'t•lnpmt•nt.\I 
{\•nkr Comm1th•t'. ft'd-. that tht• 
U.1) Carl• (°c.•ntt·r rould lk• u .. ul 
h) p"·opft--. m lht• runin1unll} "ho 
rouhl not oth1•f\\ i"1' alll'nd W~t 
"'Pn•plt- an· nu¥. JJ.1~ in1~ murh 
mon for 1 h1:1I r;trl· than ,.., nt•1· 
l'"'·1n·;' .. ht• ... 1111 ··Tht•n· an· .il .. 11 
't'r) .("'" h'Jil~· ~ood l>Jy Can· 
(\ ntn"' in th1 .. areot •• 
.. \ lot or f• cult) ml'mb~n,. , ... 
1wntll)· worn1·n. :1n· ht·m~ 1lt·nw1I 
tht· uw nf tht•1r .. ~all' 1lu1· lu .1 
lad, or pr111wr day f;\r(" farihtw ... 
... ml l>r Holwrt Ad:un" of tlu-
l'oht11·.1I S(·h·nn· dt·11.ir1mt·nt I 
!=====;;;;.,;===== .--' v.oultl want tLt• C1·nt1·r tu lw 
_,,..._ McVAY'S ~ pr•11n·rl~ .. t.1Ht•1I .in1l tr;ww1l, .111d 
AHT SU J>PLJJ:;.S fO 1\ I.I tu 111· u .. dul lo tlw fh1\d a .. u 1•11 ,,.., 
WHIGH1' STATl:. STl'l)L~TS 1h1• t1;1n•n1" 
--- ]0o0 Off Jlr W1llian1t'•11lit•11f 1h1· f-:tlut\1 
t111n d··11.1r1m1•nt ... t\ .. 1h.1t 1f th1· 
.. 1111.1111111 "·'' rwht 111 · \\ 1ul1! ""' 
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tht• far1ltt\· ... Ir m' w1h~ ""''"l 
IJ;1l'k to lt•=ichani.: I ~·nuM u~e th<' 
t'h1ld C:tr<' ('1·nh·r 1f 11 wt•r,• 
a\•:iilahlt'. for my c·hildrrn," he 
'aid. "It would ht• \·pr y 
ron\C'n1eit for Pot 'l tht• faruhy 
and thl· ""ttudent<t." 
J>r Eu.:t·ne \\'adf· E1luc.1llon 
profr-. .. or. ft•t·I~ that lht> Oay 
('ar1• Ct•nt.-r ... houltl ht• J,\i\11n 
'•'r1•>U., ron,1dt•r:at1on. "If I U"iC'd 
thl· r.1l'1ht\, I woultl u .. i• 11 3!\ a 
""~')' u( h~·lrnnK EduC"ation ''" 
dl·nt-. ""'l wt_•ll .. upt•r\ '"td train 
mg. I would U'\l' it :\'\ c;ort nr .1 
I.th." 
Barh.tr:t ('111111•)'. n '"('nior • .,:mt. 
"/\l pn·\1•nt. 1t 1\ d iHirult for the> 
'tucft•nl bt.•t\lU"t' of tht• ftnnnri:tl 
bunh•n .. 11( ~om.: tH \\'Sl . Tht: 
U:t)' ('.1r• ('t•ntt·r would ht.•lp n• 
Jw"' 11· uf tht'"''' hurdt•n'°. I 
fct•I 1 1h1· c1•ntt•r .. hnuld U""t(' 
~:du1 .1·11111 .,turlt•nh Jnd '"'-Ork 
.. tud)· .. 1U1tt•nl' to help "lt3fr st. 
Thi .. "'ould h1• good t.•xiwricnce 
for th1•111." 
Patnft.t llarn .... m Eclut".tllon 
m.1jor. al"'u k1•J.., th:ct tht• ('1•nlt·r 
v.oulit ht· bend1<'ial to both 'lU 
dt·nh .tnct fofuh) .• ind t'"l•t·n.all)· 
ft•nMI+· .. IUflt•nh ""'1th .. n1.1ll 1·h1M 
n·n. "'Ht•t·.1u,t· of thl' v.,t\" tht· uni 
H·r ... 11_, ...... d u11. ¥.1th .; ti:rt•Jt 
m.1m v.orm·n \4ollh fh1ldr1·u. 1t 
nuk;· .. 1t 1liff11 uh for tht•m lo ta kt 
'-t'r\ man\ ('our"'·'· Tht·\ •• ould 
.,,11;· IH• JI;!,• lo KU jlJrt 1;1111• .mtl 
thu .. 1t v.uul1i t,1kt· tht·m l11n~1·r lo 
~wt tht·1r d1·~r1·•·-" 
··1 am l'omplctt>I~ in (•\Or of It • 
... 11tl .Lint· K111l1+1urn1-. ··rnv 
c·h1hh 1·n .1r1· 11!d1•r nm ... hul ;, 
!h1·~ "''fl' youn~ I v.uultl 1h·l111 
.111·h uw 1h1· 0.1\ lan· C'1•nt1·r It 
•\·111;1.I l>1· t tu· n11ly ",1,, 1 h.11 I 
•'ouhl f.:d tu ~o tn '1·ho•1I. Tiu .. i.. 
U111•1•I 111.111\· 111.1rru·1l .. t1ul1·nt .11 
\\ st ''h" 111u .. 1 Y.,111 u1111! lh1·1r 
l11id1 l"ll 1r• ,:roy, 1 "r u ..... t 
I ,.1,, 111·r !o • :1r1· 1111 1.-,, II l'r' 
... ·1rn1l 1l11j+h111' 
J 1 lfit \1•t ·' 11 \I h• ·llOl'\ 
·' If' 11!f \ 1 .. 1 ii pt. I • \t l 
.r11 I 11.1t., .. t•rni.· 111 111 
I 
··.lmpu .. ..,, 11Ul1! 111 11111 h mur• 
tru .. IY.1•rlh\ lh.ui 1 h.1li\,1ll1 r 
'n~"•'' 1t11·\ \\••ulit h1· 1111or1 
pn•lt-~~11111. II~ tr.urw1I .u 1li·.1l1 1i.: 
1A1lh 1·h1Mr1·n. 
A ftTOUP of ar_t studenb '4Cnt ou1 tn ~hC' .·\1rway Shopping (\·n 
t 1lr1 ....... 1 hk1• pil'l'l'' 11f .1rt to 'Cl' v.-hat shop~n·rs' rt.'3fl10n!\ 
.1f lw . .:\'i t•.an ht· "t·1•n fn1n\ bottom Jihoto, tht·re was plenty. 
ll'alilto Pholo•I 
Should married couples 
work i11 same department 
b' utll\ •~1ld1·r 
-.tart rt·porh·r 
....... 111 •)11 :\1 r .. 
1111rr 1 ltu1pf1, IAI hm t 
1J.·1•tr 1f:1·11 .. • 
11 •1u• .. •11io ,, ,, .. 1." :it, 14•1n 
,.11111 .• ,J 1,, 1111· f.aC"ull\ .all:ur .. 
11111111111111 .t!HI h) .1 "1"1·1.11 rom 
11111 lt·t •• ,., ... 1ntt·1t t)\ rJ:- \ ... 1r1•Y, 
~11111o:•·I. \ 1n• f'n· .. 1d1•nt .;n<l J'r., 
\11.t frum tht• l'1lUOc1I u( l>1·.ui' 
'!Jll'~d 111ippoinlt•d llr .l11.\i1· 1. 
1:.1111! ii ,, 11 11f 1h. l\t•\A.h 
I rl'~• •! '\ ~1·h1w l>r \ {• 
\tll"..,.;rnr1\ th n11J lfw !>1\l"'i"U 
• ,.r11lu111 ~tuofH,, 111•1 l>r 
I It ,.. I• ()u\ 1·11 l.u·ult \ 
I I 1 f O f fh1· ( •l'lfll'll, tu lht 
f""' aal 1111u11u111·1· l;i111 Thur"'•'-'\ 
lh1 ! u·ult' ,\fl.ur .. Comn11tt1·1 
I' '" "lll•l)trll{ tht· ljUl''ll• 
,\/c: I thr "111" crowd ut th~- ----, 
l ltt•) nu 1 to11n• lo 1fa..,f"U'-' th1• 
1111t· .. 11•in, .11"r11nl111.: tu I >r \\'11!;1r1l 
1111111·1, 1111·rnl ... ·r. hut hJH' n11t 
1krul1·1t ¥.ht·thn or not tht'}' \\tll 
l.\kt• J po .. 111on on tht• m.11t1·r 
Tht· m.1ttt·r 1 .. l'w.·rn.,; .. lUd11·d m 
p.1rl lu·r.u..,1• of tv.o '·''''"' 1111Y. 
th·l11n Arrtrmattq• Artmn ('ou11 
cil. ~h Nancy 'fl•rrl'honnt'. 
En~li:)h Tutor wtth th<' Unn·t•r,1 
ty thv1sio.1. filed a com1•lamt 11,t 
month l'h:trging tho.t "lhc was nut 
hirt·d by !ht• •:n~li•h Ooporlmcnl 
in l'art lw<"aU"lt.' ht•r husbnnJ is an 
A<il<iiStnnt Profossor o( Jo:nglish. 
I.nsl week Unrb.ua Eakin5, 
1>:irl t1m~ instructor an Speech 
and Thenl.rc, brought 10 1he al 
tt•nt1on or the Artirmotive Action 
C'oun<"il that she was applying for 
:s full time J>05ilion in the samr 
deputment. 
lier hu~b.1nd i'i an Assoclatt.· 
ProfeMor ofSJl'('ech and The:ure. 
Thi~. howe\'Cr, wa!I not in th1• 
form o( I cornphunt.. 
Th• f'.U •'• <lilly m•Oliag last 
Novrmbt·r adopted a ~t3tement 
which s:ud in p:irt. "Di.scrimma 
lion UO the ba.!ti~ o( extraneOU\ 
ch:ir.:acter1M1rb such as nee, reli 
gton. national ortgm. nu.rtt.al 
st.atu,, or 5l'X 1.s held to ht 
man1h:~tly unraar and rn1m1cal to 
the puq>OSl'1 o( a univers ity and 
iu put errel'lt11 should be over 
come.'' 
A policy against h1r1ng married 
couples is alto ·jo opposition to~ 
the Federal Guidelines for 
Higher Education l nslilulion1. 
'They' survey made college trraduates. enrntng ove r $15.000 3 year. and involved in a 
business or prorcssio:rnl vocn 
tion. 
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chnotic elite." 
by gvy Ooyd 
st.a.ff wriltt 
ls government '"by the pco?le" a 
lot o[ hype? ls thrre really n ·•rul 
ing class?" 
Or Wille.rd llutz.£'1 sei'ms to 
think so. Hut1.el. head or WSU"s 
Urban Studies depar tml'nl. with 
nssistn nce from thr Dayton 
Journal Herald. reecntly fOm· 
plcted a !l;Urvey of nrt'n 
White's open 
ll'ontinut-d from 1>agt.> 11 
um•mpluyment amonJ,! present 
rmployPt•s. 
\\' hate. when n ... kl·d how ,1u 
Jcnb \'lll\,, oiCl' compl.1int:. ahuut 
thr rC'nt•wal or ~{'r\'ict.• rnnlract~. 
said thnl a wrilt(•n communica 
t1on to thl· 'ice prC'sidcnt res 
ponsiblt:' wn~ the proper mt:thod. 
\Vhl•n spt·cif1call} :lskcd about 
S:LRa food:oi. which run!) the food 
service on campus. said tha~ this 
wa"' not thl.• time to µut tht• food 
service up for bids. lie acknow-
ledged that n t rnn~frr wa"' goinf{ 
to be made in food scr\'icc- O(Wra 
t ions from Allvn to Millet but 
s.1id t hat it 1s ·not known what 
scecfficaLion:: an · wanted in 
~ti:lctt so putting Lht rontract up 
for bids would be diHicult.. 
lie stated that thne was no 
comm1ttcc J>l:!nned to study tre 
food situation on campus. Asked 
if the Snga rooct rontrnct has a 
tcrmin:ation dau~e White s l3tcd 
that it did. 
The question of the Bormic Villa 
~;::::::::::::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::~~= 
.:~: Controversy 73 ( 
rn begins Thurs } 
f The University Center j 
. ::: Board is bcg1rnin~ 3 scrit•s ·::; 
.::; of programs. called Cont· ·::: 
t ~~:c·~~;:. '73, thi~ Thurs at ~~~ 
:::: The series is d ... si~nrd. 3 ;~: 
.;:: r('(,•ase from the l en .. ay!'. ;:: 
·::: "to :uld a little "'PU'l' In;:; 
;:; (tht.~) <l:uly rntnus of hl;ind ::: 
;:: univt·r ... n~· <'l:i. .. s 1..•., . Tht.· :;: 
~~~ ::·::~~v~~~t·l~H~;{.~~o~~.~:t~· ~~~ 
~~~ in a JJ~llt; .. ophw:1l 11ul''l ri;r l 
.;. truth. :·:· 
;:; Tht> headliner for thl· :;:; 
::: ' PN•fh on Thor., will bt• } 
::~ mL•mb\•r' uf tht· Ohio Stntt• ;::: 
:;: l ' niv,•r.,tty rhapltr of gay :;:'. 
.::: llhcr ;tt10n. G.l)' libL•r:tt101 is :::: 
:;:; ~1 honWSL"<ua.l l{rOUJl Lhat ::; 
I ~:~f::·l.,ri~~l t·;::h t·~~~~:~~ ~~~~ 
:;:: h1~1 ht·r un1qu1..· idt.·nllty ·::; 
::;: proudly. :::: 
:;:; Tht_· format of tht· pro .::: 
:;:; l.rram. which will ht' held in ·:;: 
:::: tht• llnivtr'itty Center's ::; 
:;:; lipper" Ifoorlh l,ounRI". ;:; 
:::: will be somewhat mform11I, -:;: 
::;: allowinK di~russion with ;:: 
:::: the audience. fktth m11le :::: 
;::: and fomah· gtty !ibcr11tion· ::;: 
;:: ists will bpcak at thC' pro- :;: 
·::: gram. . ::: 
:;.; OlhL·r programs m the :::: 
:::; Gonlroversy 73 series tha t ·;:; t :ire tentnllvcly lined up in :::: 
·.·. elude abortion. drugs. in· :;:; 





PregDA.ncy Counsellng SOrvlce 
NO FEE- 24 hr service 
Strlctly Coolldonllal 
WE WAIIT TO HELP YOU. 
223-3446 
I 
government and individu31s 
pnrticip11ting in it. 
The survey. entilled "Cilizt:?n 
Accssibility and Community 
Elites" ran as n featurr series in 
the Journal·Huald as "Who :ire 
T hl'} ··. o;:('cnts: t o dcfin~ tht' 
<"rih.•ria for decision participn· 
tion, 
As you can see. our decision 
makers. even on a local (('vel. are 
not "Jue Averages:· 
""This is not to say w" hnve 
cl()S('(f, monolithi<'. elit e" Hutzel 
rem.irked "as 11 mallc r or foct. 
most or our dl'<'ision muking is 
facLionnlized. We have what 
mighL bf.st be d"scribcd ns a 
'"An innuential community elilc 
can"l just pull a s tring o.nd expect 
everyone lo fall in line. but he 
would probably have Lo be con· 
suited for a major community 
proj{•ct of decision." 
"The study dearly s hows that 
we need to mnke ror greater 
ser ious participation in dttision 
m:tking by th~ aver:tge man." 
Na11onal hrm seeks on-cam-
pus represenlailve 10 de-
velop s1uden1 markel for 
photo processing serv1c:es 
ThC' "dc.-cidc:r s" nrc most ly men. 
wht•re only hair of Lhe population 
arl'. Th1..·y nr<'. on the :wcragt.•, 
meeting 
COME TO TH 
Successlul candidate will 
d1s1ribu1e company pro-
vided promotional materials 
w11h occass1onal direct 
selling 
apartmC'nts wJ brou).l:ht Uf>. and 
Whitt• ~uncd that the univt•rsity 
t':<pt.•ctl·d to exploit· the matter 
rurthcr. and that the agreement 
w:1s made in Kood faith. lie noted 
that th(' ngrccml'nt contained a 
clause thal the east.·mc nt route 
be rl'storcd and thnt this point 





Our program insures 1m· 
media JC rewards for 1he ag· 
gress1ve 1nd1v1dua1 College 
newsoaoer support avail· 
able Only one rep will be 
selected per caMpus 
Apply to ,~Re 
Que.,tiom·d about the gcnl'ral 
fund 3uhsidy thnt \'3.rsity athlC' 
t1C's rccdved, White S3id he felt 
nthlt.•LiC's had a plact: in college· 
lifo and were worth a $73.000 
s ubsidy. 
, I, Mr Ron Tyler 
Camous Promotions 
tOO Summers StrPel 
Coolvrlle Ohro 45i'3 
DRAFT BEER 1oc 
l 155 BROWN STREET Include re1urn adores::i. unct 
allege anendcd 
JUNIORS 
Spend this summer in 
Pensacola, Florida 
Thls year select a summer Job with .i future. Decome 
an Aviation Reserve Ottlcor Candicllte (AVHOC), ;ind 
spend eight weeks a t 1\Ylatloo OUtccr Candfdale School 
(AOCS) lhls sumnior, and earn $76!) whllc you ln::rcaso 
your education. Upon completion at your senior roar , 
return to AOCS tor eight more weeks, and you wtU walk 
out a commlssloncd Naval ottlcor - ready tor 111ghl 
training • 
For tu11 tlt:Ull.s: cal1 Lt. Jim Sclurf In Cmdmutl (col-
lect) al O" 1·280? and 3.Sk .lbOUl A \1lOC. The df..ldll11~ 
t or .1,pplic..itton ls '-lt.rch 1, l !ll:S. The ~cw :\1\•y lS mure 
Unn ships at soai ll'~ people hko you - getting J.J':!!jdJ 
~::a~~~~ 
TICKETS· S4.5D ADVANCE · SS.DO DAY OF· ALL SEAlS RESERVED 
llcl<ets available al: Tiie Palace Bo• Office 125 H. Main. lhe 
Goldenrod. l he Mldl: Box and may be ctwged at SWs Day1on 
· -Stom.andRb:S.llown1Plt".- • • • · .• • · • · :/::.• • • • • • ••• ·i/ 
liiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliililillll~iiiiriiiii-
. The men of Sigma Phi Epsilon • , 
~ Fraternity wish the young l.adies A 1 
of Alpha Xi Delta Sorority a 




I R I 
::~; Tho Wright Sb.ta Unlver$ll)' rlng by Jvhn Hobert> .Ls uniquely l 
'.:: d86lgned :unong University class rings. Z\o oc.hor ls Uke It. ·::: 
:::: The design was carefully seJucted by 11 s tudent·facully com- :;: 
::t.~.:~ mltlO(I: workJna with rcpresenb.tlvos ot lhe ottlcb.l ring rn:..nu- ·::; 
tacturor. Stylea and alt.es for both men Jlxl Ud1rui:. 111 whtto :;: 
;;: or yollO\'' gold. sot with your blrlh stooo or other proclou.9 ;:; 
stone. A complete a.rr:iy ol sarnplas ls on dtspl.iy ln the wsu ::;: 
W Bookstore, Order your rtng today. Advance deposll ts not re- ::: 
:.~.!·. quired; pay 00 r ocelJ>t. ll<Lslc prices .re '38.00 to $60.00. 1:! 
\V ri~b • S•a • P WMM~K~i%t~14:j ! ~ 
lii University Bookstore !i  
I I 





the Nixon style / --~? 
President ~ixon, who appointed justices to ~ J 
the Supreme Court on the basis of ho~· strictly 
they wou ld interpret the cons ti tut ion, has ap-
pa rentl y decided that he i s the 0 11c who ~· 1 II . · 
decide what i s constitutional or no t regarding" · ' 
. ". 
the impoundment of fund' appropriated by Con-
gress . 
Campus Colloquy 
111c president and hi s henchmen in t he l1'hit c 
House have done some rc;ll l ega listi c gymnas-
tics t o rationalize the impoundmenr of funds 
bv the Executi•e Office, even to the point u f 
c~mment i ng that the Exccut h•c Branch of the 
Government would becom<· i mpotcnt if the power 
t o withhold funds at the l' r csid<'nt ' s discre-
tion i s denied t o him. 
New Community 
\' i xon has al"'a)·s tl•n<leJ to sec issu~s in ~i 
rather h lack o r -..:hi tc ti-1:-d;;. nnt i n1t once t h;1t 
:inyont.:' who cJ id not :'upporr his \' ll't nain pP 1 i c.:y 
l• i shl'<l to sec th1..• lJ~ hl~1r..·i1mt.:' "t1 pi t iful , hc.1 Ip· 
l t..•ss ~~ iant ," ~ind the impounJ!"t(•nl q111.."it iCln is 
motlH•t• i.;<;11t• '..h1•n• thl' prt"•si1..ft•nt 1pp,.:1.:-; ' ' 
llt' i11JtJlgin~ ir1 l1i~tr!c•ni~~. 
1111..• Con··;l i tilt JUI\ ca\'\.' {\'"'''1.l'" !o;, t 1.l' jh'\\'l'I" tl• 
;1pp ropri 1tc mttTW\' 1 nut tl11..• p n: ,Jid ... ·11t. ·111L' at 
11..·111pt bv ' 1\l• prl•,idl'!lt tu u..;.urp thl~ p1H•'cr of 
tht• p1;r.,'"• :"r> the lcg1 .... l tth· ... • hr.mdl '~ .1 tur· 
t!H·r .1 1:. c..•1:-.pt by \i.\On t ' lH"t 1'1Ji~h vi rtual l~.\-
1•ci1t 1v,· rulc.• in t !t i..:; \·l•llllt ry . llll· pn•.;idl·nt 
tl l'l' ;1dy I lS th·~ pn'n'( •·• ipsn r:i~tll , t11 dl•\."larl' 
,·.1r. ,.,;h1cl·. \\·;1-; f o1 et ly l\1n~rc~s· pn·rf1l:.tt i\"l' 
·d 'IT\l'. if ht..• tr:lhS tht• pt•r..;c ..;;.r1n:~~ frnm Con-
r.n .. ·i;~, he td 11 h:H'\.' g,Oll(' t 100).j \\",I\' tllV.<lftl 
sL1mp1n~~ on thi.., ~ountry hi~ vls\1m ut \..·hat 
\rnt•rh:.1 "lH.111ld he \d,.IH'HJl mu .. :h oppu:·dt!<.lll. 
l';e l,>11ht \'t•ry m11d1 l'1.>nt:rc.•s..;.: ah i 1 it\' ll' t :tl..l· 
11· di° its\!'lf in it.; furth(O'.'tlirH~ htttlC' \\ith 
• .t• prt..•sid1..·nt, hc.•t..'.Hl't..' ,lf th0 ;c,; 1 ;·ity ..;.y~tl'< 
1·;1ctinnali5m, ct ~ . so l''lu r hopl' lit• h'.ith 1ht: 
C1>U rl..;.. 
\ numP·~ r llf suits haVl' hccn fi t...•,l l·h;1l ll..·n)!-
in~ the pre~iden t on the impoundment issUl', :inJ 
we hope the St1··1·cm1..• Court, when those.• cases 
reach i t, will inte rp ret the Co11~Litutio11 
•r r ictly in this ~·1t tcr. 
Voices from the wilderness: 
More 'C' spaces needed 
To tht> rd1tor: 
In ~eptem\)(-r, I "not1rt'd" th1.• 
boundlf•1~ C'XJ.lllnS(' or unu~ed 
parking ipaces in th• art.•3 B 
pJ.rkimc lol 1n fronl .if th1• Uni 
\l'r-.il) lntt'reslin~l'.f t·nough. 
tht· ar1.•a C parking lol Jdµ.n·nt 'o 
!hi\ unu,t·d lot wns <iu1t\• t"ro\\d 
,.,1 
I wa., .. urt· th:u aft1·r a ~hort 
pt•ru"'I or l1mt.· lh1!-t 1ntoll'rahh• 
<i1lu:H1on v.nuld bt· rN·tifwd r'1n• 
monlhs h:'l\'t' ronw nni 1-:0nt· and 
hlllt• ha-. h4•i•O t•hJnl(i•cf 
A token numbt·r of sp&Cl'$ v. t'r(' 
"lhtftt'd but thC' problem v.•a, nut 
~nl\\·d. MJ qut· .. uon i~: "An· the 
pt.·ople in char~1· inept or arl· 
thl'y inst·n,1\1\•t•'' .. 
Whoe"'t·r '' 1n rhargc· ha ... not 
1k1lt "1th ttw 1•robll·m .:and 3 
1·onunu.:a11un uni)- 11roH•!i. th1~ in 
t•11t1tudt• or 1n-.(·n~1ll\ 1\y in Uni 
\l'r'11l) d1•alinl(S with sludt·nt"I. 
To d1·vdop and 1mprovt• rnpport 
v.tth11. tht• tni\('r"lity I wnuld 
"}.. 1no1 dem3rid) th3l :i 'ann·rt• 
dfort ht· g1vrn lo th1 .. prnbh:m. 
cra.ig lrttma.n 
~{{>,· . ~ 
JiiJ 
"" 
IA rut un'I in h1~ o"n right, 
Hotwrt Simon 1~ onl" of tht• origin 
3lor-. nf tht• "''" r('nft•pt of mtwid 
t1lll"' 10 th\• fidJ ur Uri.Mn 11!,,n 
nm~. Iii I'" tht• (ouncft.r anrl p:i ... t 
("h;urnl.ln of l h« flu.mt of on,• or 
tht• mn-.l f.1mou ... pilot nu~ !t·1". 
H1 .... lo11. \'ir.:1n1.1 ~1111on •' prt· 
't•nth ('h.urm.tn nf th1· J.o.trd of 
H1q·~to11 . nt'"' 01•'41t·I lm\ n .. 1111 
an d1·\ 1·l1111rn1·ntal .. 1;\J.:i'' 111 Hu 
1·h1•11..t4·r, '\p"' \'(Ir).., .tt1il O\\nt•r 
and d1•\ dopn of Pound Hul~t·. 
t•un111·1•11n1I.) 
>-.• ..-. :uf.1y,, thl• h rm · nt·"' 1·om 
mumt\ 1 U"l..J ln m1.·nn 3 ... 1n· 
.lhlt.• 1i1•\ ,·lopnwnt for p1·011h: to 
h\·1• in wh1·rl' th\·~ ra n aho l'Clh 
v1.:nll'ntl~· find Joh..,, ... chooJ,, 
plan·"> for \hoppir~ .1nd a w1dt• 
rari~t· or rt·t·n·al1on.tl .ind cullur.tl 
11vpur1un1llt""· l'rt"<.idt•n1.., Kl•n 
nt·d .... lohn-.on and Nixon t·:t.rh 
-,upport••tl the nt·w fOmmuml) 
wr "n•'"' to....,•n") r'tO\'l'lll<'lll. 
fh1.·v held tnat th1..· benC"firnil 
1mpa~t on pt.'Ople «if hou~inx tied 
in to ') "iH•ms and fac1htie:t d(' 
''K""" to foster "thr good lift"" 
rould bl· .ubstantial. whC'reas tht• 
bem.f1cot.l 1mpac1 of good housmti:: 
by itself had pro,·en illusory. 
AJd1tior..J.ll) . t'XJA'nnu::nlation 
wnh nt'" facililies and programs 
(ouhJ mCHL e:ssily be dune in nl'w 
communities with some· of thl• 
n•sl.!t.." S(•rv1ng to t>nr ic:h liv ~..:; of 
pt·opl•· in uld communitie .. as v. ~II 
as 1n nt-w. 
The movement rtte-aved ~ub 
'\t.anti:.ll impetus in 1968 through 
prov1, ion of Federal guarantees 
of lroM to qu;ilified deve1opcr4i!i 
Although there art no" les" than 
u·n nt·w commun1lte!i. 1n con-.truc 
tum. pt•rh111Js :rn<.lhl'r hundred 
an· in \ar1ous st.a~e~ of planning 
or ronct•ptunlizallon. 
Ir 1970 :i rt•st•ar<"h h"'m for the 
l 'OI\ 1·P•ll)" of \lt(hl>!·'n studied 
hft• -.t vlt•' 1n tt.•n rommunities. 
twofit°tht·m .. nl'w rommun1Lit•s'" 
Columbia, M:iryland and Heston. 
\ ' irgmia 
Thi· pubh"lht·d rl•1utt"' of the 
""tudy ind1c:..h.• that people "" 
jO)'NI morr <..:tti,fact1ons of thr1r 
unantmp;1tl.'d, a-. wc·ll a s ~f thl•tr 
k1 .1wn, Ol'\•d!l and des1rl·~ in 
Ht•,lon and ('olumhia th3n 1n thl• 
olht•r 1·itr!:hl It''" pbnnrd or un 
pbnm:rl rommunitie~ 
P;1rt of t ht.• fa-.('m::it10n of rn.·1n~ ;1 
"''"' 1·ommuml\· ckvt•lo1wr 'it~·m~ 
trnfn th€• \aru;l~ of .:tct1vil1t'' in 
v. hwh he· find"' h1m-.e1f 1n\"11hTri 
'fht·n· U\ tht· norm;1l ·<"li\ 1U1·<,, 
rnh1•n•nt ir. pl.rnmng. d<''-1._-mnt.:. 
huilchng. hn;1r.fing and m30aJr..'ln)t: 
n·!'.1tlt·n tial. rom11wr<"1:tl .ind 
tntl11-.Lri;1l hu1ltlan~'· 
·1 hn,· an· m.1n,· oth1..·r fit lc.J... of 
.u-11\lllt':o. I -.h.1il d1"<"U"'~ J. fr" 
l. Political contoid~rations art• of 
rontmum~ fOOc1•rn for n nt•w 
t·ommunin ;t' cunt r.Htcd lo tht.• 
rnnn•ntr;1i t·d t•ffurl in ll lYJll<":ll 
huildm~ proJt'<'l ll'adin~ to a 
building pt•rm1l. l;1>0(f u·bt1on.., 
with f'lt·t'ted oHi""ial~ of tht• hMt 
Tov. n or County and IL·3dC'r'-h1p 
pl'ople in th,• 111Nropolit."'ln nrNt 
OIU"l ht~ d(•Vl'iOJH'd 30d main 
l<Jln('ft. 
So mu,l rt'l3llO:\S with tht• rc~1 
dt·nt bod) from th<' day the hrst 
family rno\C•s in rontinumg- be 
y ond the hnpp)' day whon all <On 
""tru<'lion has bcl'n complNcd 
Thl'St' relation~ 111Hlally hinge on 
l(UOd fallh and crNhbthty~ a, 
p<'Ople begm to Move 111 the)' also 
hm1te on JK'rformnnce. 
2. Th• quality of 11<hool• i• or 
prnm· 1mporl.3nce. The Coleman 
rt•1>0rl of 1960 and the n .. "t'ent 
Jt.'ncks report underscore how 
far we are u a nation from 
knowing how to educate our 
l'hildrl•'l nnd how much of t heir 
l-ducat1on 1.akes place in their en 
,·1ronml'nt out,idC' of the class · 
room. 
The :ivailabihty of cont 1nuinx 
~ducauon pro({Tnims for the adult 
populatiun is increasingly re· 
l{Urded as key to easing problems 
for :1.dult .. of all ages and inromes. 
:-tJ>('<if.t lt·:irn1ng for thf' up 
wardly mobile. tourst·~ to 
hro.idPn tht• horiLon.li of all mt•m 
bt•rs of our ll'isure society, and 
help Jlrior to and :iflt.'r rl."hrt• 
~~~~~~~~~~~..., 
mt""nl to"~ud more \aluahl<· and 
puq>O'\dul hn~ .. for olth.·r p<>opll' 
.tn• thrl't' hroad <":\lt•..i:or11•-. for 
nintmum~ 1•durauon. 
Throu...:h nl'" forihlll'' dl•<;iKm.•d 
for m~l'(llTillm n('"(lhiht)' or u .. , .• 
nrw <"Olllmumue..:; ran m.1kr for 
mort'. .ind mon• rt'"·1rd10J'. 1•011 
tinu1111.: t•durauon 11rn~r.11u ... 
3. ~t.'" rommunili ..... t•;1n c·ontn 
hut1· .. uh .. 1.1n'nlly tc1 twth·r ra 
llt.nJh;~\t1on •11 "nnwn·, 111.Jrt.• in 
our 'Cl('ld.\ ('ompn·h\·O'I' t' l'h11tf 
r,1ri· 1•1u::r.1m .. <'.ln hi• in,, ..itt·11 
lhotl \\Iii fr1•t• \\ OOl\ 'll f l I ll.1• 
houw " h1·11 tht·\ w:rnt t • al 
work.''""~. -.hOp. rd:\'\ or lJM· ~' 
\3<"ation. 
Old conct•ph •Jf tfa) <"Jrt• :ire :u 
lont.: 1.i..t twin~ roott•ll out; t.'XJ>''" 
-.1\·t· 1iro~'l'am, for" lim1tl•d num 
her of t•hildn•n v. ill ha\ r lo 1{1\ t• 
w:n to ral ion:il proKrJ.m"' for 
... ('r·, &nK ,,11 th1.~ rh1ldn·n o( 
mother.., who :'ll't:d tum· off. 
Nt·" romrnu;,illl•S uff,•r idc.-.11 
('n\ironmf'nl~ m which to inno 
\:lk and thl•reby lc.irn m this 
field. 
A corollary pro~•T3m 10 child 
care 1.s \3'\lly 1ncrea-.inK the num 
bt-r of put time job opportunittcs 
for wonwn. The influ.sion or cm 
ploymrnt br&!tri in nr""' rommum 
ties t•nhnnct.•S the ft•a,1biltly or 
:ic-hlt>\'IRK lh1°' goal. 
4. Traffic coage-slion resulting 
from tht• dominantl' or l\UlOmO 
b1h~s th 3 mc:ins of tr;rnsporUL 
lion 1!> tht• b3r.e t1f all affluent 
~0t·ietie, and threaleru1 de ve lop-
ing nattnM. 
New communille! have dt'mon 
s tratcd thnl mc:reuing use of 
privatl' cars can be reversed. 
New communities will have path 
way~ for v.alking a nd bicyding 
•nd will spearhead e ffort.s lo 
mars hnll publi( and pri\•ate funds 
to support bu.s sys ll'ms and iono-
vall' rapid transit systems. 
S. By making recrea tionaJ and 
cultur.il programs possible, pre-
pbnnl'd facilities incrc&S<' the 
numtx.•r nf such programs in a 
commumty and the number of 
fWOJH\' \'njoyang thost! program.s. 
lnitlnl facilities will be largely 
:lf:innt.-d by the dcvt!loper in co-
011er.lt1o n " ith members of tht! 
commumty. This planning pro-
<"l'5!!1 ;ind the enjoyment of result· 
ing pro~'T3ms providrs a meltinK 
pot for 1ntt'ract1on among the 
\"Jrlt'ty or resldent.s or the new 
c1Jmmumty. 
1'\•w rommumt1es do not repre 
wnt thl' fi!olution to today's prob-
ll'ms. They will provide bt!tter 
plact-5 than most pl;ices for 
S<'\ l'ral milhon pt.'Ople tu hve and 
work. Additionally. they are 
urban laboratorie~ for testing 
phyJic-u.I innovations and new 
sod.Ill conccpL!. 
Pac• 5 
Monday, February 12. ~ 
11.ove Story'' can't be found anywhere 
t,•f)JTOR'S NOTE: In ill cllf?r· 
rontmumq queit lo uiform t/te 
U'Sll community of cultural act· 
01ti.·1 1n tJut Grratcr Dayton 
orf 11, tlu; Gi:.anlian rf.'cn11ly i...nt 
,,f11Jf rr1J()rter Gary Floyd 01. an 
, rr~rtwn to Ludlou• Street. 
uhr1· the adult book 1torr1 
rhn• ,., What fo/Wws It hLI report 
"" h1114· the book 1ton·1 are doing 
11111 u hat their ch<'ntd'• II. 
by gu y floyd 
st.a.U wril~r 
Don't !(O lhcrt.• looking for Erich 
Segal. The closesl lhong )OU may 
£ind to 3 ''l..o\·e Story.. may 
involvl• a m3n and a }<:Or11ltt. 
I'm Spt.•nkinK or rourst> of that 
t·~trn lef{al literary phl'nomena 
known ~ "Adult Hook Store·~·· in 
the neon :and '"porn" <thops" to 
th~ ma.sses. 
Photos by Hazel Pliileo 
U ChaJrman Mao j g C'Orrc:d, itnd 
writers are indeed tht> ~pokes 
mt\n of the ma.sses. lhcn lhl' city 
of Oa.) ton mu.st be laden with 
p.:rndl·rC'rs. for there n.r.- a dozen 
Adult book uores v. 1thin thC' city 
hm1l~. 
Tht• 1)!11r:11ily arl' localt.'d y,•ithin 
:i milt• Jri\'t' of onl~ :rnotht'r, :rnd 
tht') n.rr almosl :.lw:iys l~otc-d in 
bloc~. Wtthrn a onl' block area of 
F1hh -"'lrttt. for example. the re 
U\' SIX IC"OUnt · .. m). 
W1thm tht• l:i.st lt'n ye:!.rs. the 
word "pornography" h:.s becorno 
ft k•gal term r·v.1thout socially 
redN_•minK valut" ... "), ud since 
1t may be libellou~ for ml' to 
desc:ritw the 1tl'm~ S-Old in 1tdulL 
book 4itores as pornogrnvh1c. I 
will rdr3in from doing <o. 
llowevrr. unf' things' for s ure, 
you cun't Jisrni"l1' adult books as 
"cht'ap ~nrbagl.'" bccauw :idull 
book' arc- not chup. 
A '>3.(K'rb..i.d.. runn10g slil(htly 
O\'t•r 100 pa'!t~... mi~ht cost 
betv.rcn two to f1\·1• dollu!t, 
v. hich ma kl'' thr l""tahhshment 
In tht· ba"t:mt•n1 11( thl~ 
l lnin •r-ql\' fl'Ol<'r look hkt• a f1H~ 
;ind thntt: "'to r t·. 
On nn n•n•nt t''t'Ur,mn to ... omc 
:tduh 
0
lhWlk ... tort''• I hrov. 't·d 
thruui.:h -.t'H·r.11 to.olurrt'' Ut' 
..,cnht.:d a-. ··tu1l !<il'lll'r!\." mf•anin't 
1ht•) Y. t•rt• on 1ht· ~11 lult honk ht•"l 
... l'ilt•r li-.t 
Uuttt•rO\ M~n v. .i ... tht• lllle of 
ont·. J1 y,~, tht' 'itOr}· of llill. who 
couldn't m:!kc• up h1\ mind 
bt•l"'t't·n ncuv or ~tt•\·t·. 
Anothrr .,LO;) concrrnf'd itSt.·lf 
w11 h t h..- ~lar -uo~M:<l affair 
bl.'Lwt•t•n a man and :i WAirus. 3nd 
th(' third 1s a nifty hllh.• yarn in 
which. during thl' grand finale. 
tht• ht.•ro romp~ 3mong 311 13 
mt•mber~ of a fC'mllll· motorcyde 
~ang. 
Ht•.,.idt•< these cand1dntc! for tht: 
f.(T<'lll American novel, there are 
magazines (o;;Lartmg Rt $5) which 
depict acts or brulallly th:il 
would make Sar.1 Ptckinpn.h 
"'in«. 10 what mu.!tt be lln all out 
aue1 pt to provide something for 
c1o.•eryon('. 
Well, not t:veryonc. Adull l>Vvk:. 
iUt.' prunarily a male a1001u"'\, 
and in adult book s tore.s one may 
rind the malt' community 10 
mic rocosm; everything from 
ig:n c homping cxecutivf', on 
their lunch breaks L<. lhLrC shift 
foundry workers on their way 
horn<• 
What lu1pirH thea.r people to 
brave hig h cost, do-.·ntown 
muggrngs and being seen by 
their neighbors LO pursue • 
product that 1.s takrn home in 
brown pnp<·r s:tck,'t 
lt'!t not 3n intl'rt'Sl rn hternry 
innm-at1on. for adult t>o.1k ... nr<' 
\ trit-tl) :u.·tion orwntt.•d and plot 
,h,•an~n forbid) just K"t.s 1n tht• 
way. And I doubl 1f •dull book•. 
undc·r their oh U.)<'<I J.tUlSl' l\.S 
··~1lut·.it1onal malt'raal" providL 
in11ny vi:t bll' 1Ul{i.Nllion~ oi:_ 
:tlli.•rnau,·es. for th1• going\ on rn 
aduh llook.s haH· u much to do 
y,1th thl· real y, orld or !PX as 
bloNlll'lllng hu to do w11t 
mrthcme. 
fini•ma (Brui: 1\rl' not forgotten 
For tw<> bits. Ont' can Sil m a 
booth and be a. vo) l'Ur or all soru 
of K01ngs on. 
Though the plunh1y of th< 
movies lack the 1mpacl or 
t'itiun Kane or Blow·up ~not 
w nwntmn soundl. they are 
nt·H·rthdl·S" \t•r~· "'rnph1r n.nd 
t'\ ,•ryone in\'oh t•d "'t'ffilO to 
t•nJO) thl•m.,.eh·f-s. 
What tht• customcn lltt' looking 
for 3ft· ct:iydream'; l\D 1magmary 
v.orld "' hl•re wom('n ue alwny.s 
v.1lhnj.t. ,tnd l he ml'rl' SUJ(R.l'SllOO 
t~ "JUHl<'ll'n~ caualyst for l\n drgy. 
Whf'rt· d'!e do htroe:t vdth 
mnrtg:tges and workaday jobs 
hk1• thL•ms..-ht's nrr y on sexual 
f'itrapadcs with mri'<'it• ~nan, 
fht't.'rll·aclcr s. NFL quartt'rbacks. 
~t),,1h and lht• Au~tr1nn Army'.' 
r -·ruunly not on the booh tube. 
I( you htwe to ot~gori1l· :idult 
books, hie them under "K1t"nce 
f1ct1on 
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T ARGUM Crossword 
A&!lill 
1 , Ava!htle 
6. French • rl 1.•r 
11. Colony o! :i ... 
lZ . ~ot lnvolv1~ Etnics 
\ 4, Ma.rah Plant 
lS . Activl.tiu Coor:Hr•t\on 
1?. ht bUc•l Na-• 
16 . So·-11.i Poli :.tclan 
20. Spoz e "'""'• 
2 1. Placn (t. " 
2). Euy 
..:i.. liaseb.e.ll !•rm 2s. ~ot Sul.table 
27 . l.u 1~ :it.and 
29. P1r.'ll • l.r.e 
)0. NiJ!",b 
)2 . Th:-te- p:-or..rei r••rs 
) ... . Shell!"lsh 
)6. HHl~h Resort• 
)7. !Sor-tuuc sr. .. ch 
..it . Nap 
i.5 , Narrat~ve i'oe-
46, 'lloe-.an' a Nal"e 
413, Hall Univers~':.y 
4 9 , fY'Pe O[ t.a..-p 
,SO . Jh~aon•u• L~.:..\:-J 
Sl. :, !"C t: 
SJ . Jat. 
•.s. =>·t•• :a!y 
~ ... ho;.-:e~· .:i:-it~· 
\"' , l"' 0.er: i.i"lr, -:.. ~l 
~o . ... - .. :-1 .I'\ ,; •':"Pp\!' 
r--l . fi~c"' ~ ':'~·~ l 
L~ . )f'9Se~,-:-
,..,., f _,, ~ ... ~. 
t<. "" M-, r 
OWN A V.W.? 
tnde pend•nt Vollnw ogen 
Po •h and Aepou 
Fairborn Service 
41 ' W Do11on Or 01 'l nd 
878-5422 
(11,.11iflt'd1> a rt> lrC'f' l O t.I U 
drnh, Hk a word to non 
• IUdt'n h. 
- Wanted -
'rn.,,-10, '-f:,10R.~. 
1mftr' "'' yf1Ur puh·nu:sl t·m 
olo)t'r t ·11111ut· pr11r, . .,..,mn 
al pn·pJrt·d rt'umt' ~ur 
prt'tn~ly lo..-. pru''" 1.onK 
hour' 'J\t·d t'.-\1.L ))SC 
l'HI:"\ II'.\(, ~J1 IHOti. 
~ntkd 1 tr-.pt·:-ah·ly11 
Fr1•ne"h hook "lnlf'rm1· 
dt3l4.' Con\c:r,at1onJ.I 
Frt:'nch" 1rd edmon llllrra., 
Lt.·\ t''IUt.'. WoulJ hkc tu 
buy but will ~lso borro.,.,  1r 
....... .,.y Call 277 9716 
afttr 8 pm 
~ 
t . c, nc~rni.n.c:: :ih:ht 
1 , l nllll'Cl !::."' 
) . O·J t.Ch Ol•l"c t 
i. , lo<i1ac ~~e:n 
S· <iau1way Str1.1c:ture1 
t., ~1:1a1rnr1 r.g Oe11l e 
7 , A~.Onf 
" · l.atlnc:t C1rd 
·; , Aua G•n~s 
l:.n«1~•h Novt!l~•t 
11 . Rod 
!)o ?);';t r uetlu lr.!lec t 
llf, 'ia~rllke i-roJtctiona 
lt. . c.ven~r~o 1 var . 
1q, t•orae :Hpht 
"I/ , ~-"'1c fhnt 
.. ei . ... 1r" htrl 
lE" . Wr11tu1•iee, 
2'' • Pl.an• ftr.aH'I 
)t . .. ..i!'~ .,,, 
)). r io· r c r:o: 
JS . hd 1111 1ne 
)1 . Pl.lo 
)b, .i t aK" Par-ts 
)~ . Oortcien.:y o:•ean 
.. o. Anbl,n f'rln.-~ 
4..,: • .;,1-Jr.'.t":"':.I 
.. ; . f-vr~ :--;~l ~• t.tl"'r .. 1oiy 
<.t., ·twt':lltt _ Mer" 
47 . O.or..,..m~ 
.,1 , :...Sn-:2 ,.,,. 1 Jfr (;.a..) 
~··· OQdf'.! .. :.~1 Mran1: 
~ \ , ?or~a!uc ~~·-; n• 
.~ren o!' tr.e ; Ja 
' . :r~-;un1a:. • ir.jit.· 
)·.,.s I I~ AtJ ~) l ')' 
. c r I . I• 
llE A ~ 1:-0<; l.E" FOl!l \I 
l<•·11rt•wnt,'\ll\ t' on Writ1:hl 
~t.1h l'n1"t'r .. 1ty \ 'amJIU' 
\\'1 .trt· not ltKJkm~ for 
nt \.\ ''>u' ~1 Pa) '' prdt~ 
~onti lh·<'ll) 1 C.ill Andrt·:t 
Hr.I\ on \\'t·ti1w~d.l\., onh 
Al :!:!M !'l~J();j from tU ·t • 
l"rf'ttidt'nl : must bt.· abh• tu 
'A3lk aero~~ tht• moat 
without .,hppmy on 1rt• 
;\pjll)· at edm1m ... tr.H1\t· 
ufflt'•"•· 
l'..oph· "'ho l'an t<ih J. lut 
of ..:uH. For JOUrna!i .. m 
""d. .\pply .ll Lu.ardian 
11ff1ct· tJJl l"ni\ (\·nlt"r 
r ar t ltmf' 'A11r~ in\ llntbh.a 
mormntit or t•\ rninj(. ('all 
for 1pporntmt·nt 126 b2'<7. 
News Shorts 
Mombero of tho Speech 
131 cl:ts, are holding a 




C'nh·lt.'rnl. The class i~ al"lo 
c<mdurtin,.; n .,alami r~lrn,. 
" it h lU <'t'1l\ a chan<'t' :\ntt 
3 pop httlllc.' p1rk up. An 
J.r(·a 11f lht· t'n1H·r ... 1l\· 
( '4•n1t·r "'111 l)l• 't't n''"" fn.r 
'tu1h·n1'. l.u·ulty, 't.JH tu 
JIUI lht·1r Un\\ :tnlf•d bot 
tit•' 
All prtir1·t'1I"' from 1h1· 
thr1•1• pro,r·1·t, "'II Kii lo 
..-..ml' fm.1nr111l? a IMrl\ 
11•''' Sallml.n loi" rh1hln•n 
.11 Sh""''" ,.\.rri•, anti th1• 
X1 ·n1.1 Old ~llldll'r' .11111 
~.11l1•r' hnnw. 
~im ta lk II <d 
fh1• ~tudt·ni.. lnh•rn;i 
l1 n' ~11•d1tallon ~'.IC"H'h 
ISl \ISI '' hol!lrn~ an mtn~ 
1lurtor> lt clun· on tr:\n' 
ft·nclt•ntal mNht.ttion th1' 
<'Ulll&n~ \\ c·d at 7:30 Jim m 
I01' F.1 .... nu. 
fran .. r t•ndf•ntnl mt.·thl;1 
llfrn '' ,1 h•C'h niqut• arh o 
C"a h•rl hv th1..• Mahnr1,h1 
M.du·-.;h 'roKi for rc•l;1xrn~ 
l!•n.,.ion und 1mpru\ '"K 
ont"' 'tah• of mmd. 
frat Form.I 
A Of'\\ frntC"rnily 1~ form 
in.: on r:1m1 ·11. 
Nation.II f1 .1l ·n.) :"-11,1.:ma 
1•h1 Epoeilitm wl\ 11ffir1l'lll)o 
C'olonm•d :u WSll on Ft'b 3 
and ..., 'C'ekimt plerlge!'.. If 
an)·on1• 11\ 1ntt-0rt•sled. thl'Y 
t'.111 call D.t\ 1• al ?14 5260. 
'.;, . .,., offinr" h:n (' bt•t•n 
,.J.·rt<-d for 1973 by Alpha 
X1 lklta 'l.ororih·. 
!\'1·..-. nfftrt-r"' :\n• .Jamlt' 
(;r•'Kfln. J'r,•sidt•nL ~ut• 
lln"imU,st•n, \'irt• pn•ti1i 
d1•n1. ~1t·mh1·ro1thi1) rhJ1r 
lh'r'on. Pam Fril'dilll(', n.ntl 
Trt•;1,11r.•r, Hobin Ht•\ 
nnlit... Eight otht•r nwr;1 
twr .. of tht• \f'lroril) w1•r1· 
•·krtt·•! 10 othrr p(l'l1;illon ... 
1n .. 1 ·ion or tht· "''"'or 
f1n-r"' "'i.1 t~1kt:.• plar{· \larrh 
II 
llr Jos.·ph F l<tcht•r. 
.1uthor of Situation fo:thir t.. 
"'111 sp rnk nr xt Monday :u 
12: 10 llffi 1n Fnwcl'tt Audi 
torium 
Guardian trivia quiz 
Ht•nwmbt-r tht· 60\."! 
Ht·nwmhfr Dean Hu~k. Pit•rn.· SJhn~1..·r, lht• t\m:t1J11° ;\lt'l~ 
BOit t h{' 'l\~1,['1 Qr C'OU r 't' )'OU clo. '.°':u..-. i'.'\ lhl" llmt• for )'OU IO 
"ho" t hat you ~mow. 
Fill out th1~ tri\"ia fnntt·'l rnrrN·tly, hrinK 1t down to tlw 
<:uardian office·; and you 11111-(ht ht• ont o r th(• thn•t• winnC'r\ or a 
'mall 1•il/.a i fOurlt't~) of Don Adiilin!i and th~ llath1tii!~Uarl lht• 
nt\ 1·11·d Floyd fu11 :ind tht· utlt· or "tri\"ia. grandrna,ter" for n\ 
lonK .1. .. th1 J:r:l" gro\\ " anti th1 · rn ..r flo"' or at lt·3"'l till n1•x.1 
"•·t•k .\ft·mht:r .. or tht• t;uard ian .. 1.1rr .tnd s:-.:rr .art• inrhg1blt• 
Thi''' tht' f1r ... 1 of .1 ..,,., ... ..,of tri\·1.1 c1u111t'' that "11! app<•ar in 
,\lund.1)'·, Guardian. Thi· .1.n'"' 1·r ... "'111 ht· m Thur'ida) ·.., '''Ut·, 
I Who h J>aqd PolllTIJ.:t·r" What '' ht• 1rfo.n•ou .. m lht 
I >.1) lun .1n·~ lor· 
~. lkn·~ J.n t•:h\ ont·' If.. .... 11tJ 1h.t1 "' ' ' ..-.11ul1ln"t h:t\t' h11n tu 
J,.;wl- .1round an~ m.on·, hut ht• tlutn·t kt q1 h1' llr11m1 ... 1•. Who, .. tw 
,\nil "h;it prwnplt·d h1 .. n·111.1rk·1 
:1 \\'h,1t 1·nuntt·r n1hur.il ht·"o .and nwmht·r uf tht.· Chir.1J.!11 'i 
..-. .... thr• \\rl off lh1• .. 1.1J.!t' ,11 \\'tttHl,tod,, .tncl h\' \\h<1m'.' 
I \\'h.11 V.;1 ... lht llMl<.t• ur 1!111·.11 th.11 Tt·tldh· K·t·nm•d\ dr11\1• 
1111 ( ·h.q1p.1111rnldu·k J.,J.uul" • 
!;. \ \ 'hti "·'" \la.nu S,1\IO tnd "'h;1t "·'' ht• m\C1IH•d m".' 
ti. \\hat""·'., tht' n;rnw uf I.BJ', lw.1~!<·,·1 \\'h.J.l did ht• du to 
tht·m·.• 
7 \\'h• ..-. ..... lh1· urtnw m1m,l1 r of En,i:l.tnd lwt .... t·t:n lfarold 
\l.11·\!i11.1n omd lf:iroi1I \\'il .. on·• 
.'\ llo..-. d d 11nt• do tht• Fn·dd)'".' 
~I \\ho 'Ul·d Fut \ la,:UUle' \\"h) did hl· 'l'*"'' 
Ill Who "as Zar.' 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
- Lost -
0&)'-<'&l'e ualt r . if IOC'al(·d, 
Mot.act Ji~anne Rallan•int· 
LOST in ttlie area ol tht.' 
dorms: onP l"ry dur 
lru·nd: t:."O lh.,, flor1d1an. 
blond.>. shghtl) bitchy 
gnat 5r nllncntail \·11lur If 
found please uU 233 9566 
- Rides -
llidl' J\4.•••fh•d 1rnm,·tl1Jtt•I) 
to WSIJ ~'WF' 9:10. TTh 
lO :J:30 Imm Kl'tll'ring. 
Will l•J: ('.11' Tnn .• t 
;!IJ.J :.!.):.!:.! 11r :.'Y:i li.51 i 
HJd~ 'A.t.hlt•d lt• Glon 
fh.1ro1d. cont.tel H1<'k Mm~ 
my..r •nd Doug Ympbt·ll. 
Stud1·nl c;o\ ., office. 
- Rooms -
ff \'Ol NH : D anoth,•r 
l(lrl for II hOU~t' or 3 4 j{irl' 
pll'a«• ull :!75 99 t6 and 
lr.t\l' llll''\S3J{C'. 
Room fJr rf'nl, "'elJo.,., 
Spr inK'· Double brd. 
linens. rido to WSU. t'all 
\nn Jlu\ •.• ~~ .. 7fi or Pl'l 
t'r 37. 
\\antr d . roommatr to 
'h.lrt· aportnlt'nt: rc·nt and 
t·xp~·nw ... l 111 nftt:.•r (i ;;11 
~'7K t\X51 
A1>a.rlml'nl for rf'ol : unt· 
ht'flroorn k1trht·n, l>J.th 
ro•un. Ii\ mtc room, Cur 
ni,h«.•it. For onlJ ~ a 
month. Jit1Kld neighborhood, 
nodt"pt'.t'.'!ll required. Want· 
con~rrutwe ~rson. Call 
!loss Z75 9126. 
Rqf.st ration Appoi.nlme.nta 
Thr llnin•r,ity Division 
hn., rrnnouncl•d th:H regi 
"'tr:U1or for University Di 
\ 1.;;ion ,ludents will run 
thrOUKh :\lurch 2. 
1'hf' Di\·i,ion urges :ill 
'tudt•ni... an lhl" division lo 
rail oxt 6!>H. 697. or 695 or 
comr tu :l.5:! Allvn lei 
.. chrduh .rn .1ppo1nlment 
with lhMr .1d\·i°'ors. 
\lomada ' hf' rt' \\ cd 
l'ulittl'r Pr1n· "mnm~ 
no\t'li't N !'\rutt \1omaday 
\\Ill 'Jw.1k in 1h1• trppt•r 
llt•;1rth t.oungt.· of tht• Uni 
\"l'r'llY l ·entt•r l h1' rnrning 
\\ 't•tlnl"'tlJy :t.l :J::.JO pm. 
),1om~ui.w, whu is an 
\mrnc.rn' Jndlan ..... on hi' 
Pulil:t r PrtlC' m fiflion for 
tht• no• t·I. Hou~ Madr o f 
l)a~n •. 1n t''(f)4,)'IHOn Of th1• 
mind Jnd ... oul or lht• 
Amcr1t~n Indian. ;\toma 
1by will "'Pt>J.k on thl' 
AmrriC';ln Indian in ("on 
fl irt: 'fnbali ... m nnd Mod 
n n Soru•ty. Thr t:.lk l'X 
1>IOn'' ho..-. thC' Jndian ..,<'t''i 
h1mwlf in thl' modt•rn 
worl<l 
UCB lessons 
; r'tlY Ct•nt~r 
no. f'rff i.'ni\ r rsit) , .. 
no" 0111 rmi;: t hrt•t.• untqut• 
011portL~ll11' for rrcrt•.l 
twn .ind t·ultur:d c·nr1eh 
na·nt. 
lntt"rnational Folk l>an('· 
inx rl;1""'' .in• twld ,., t•ry 
Mund;~\ 1'\(•ntn.r tn tht• 
\ 1n1\1·r"ll\ 1· ·nter ('a(t.•ll· 
ri.1 h1 ~m~rnJ.: .u i pm. 1'h1l 
1'1·1ftlw ,.f :-'J1rmi.:-f1dd '' tht• 
m .. trul't•tf Th,· ... , ... ,1on .. 
.ir1· "I n 111 •·H·r~om· .rnd 
ntrnplt·ld~ frt·1· of char~t·. 
\OK• It·"""' ;1n· t.Iut.:hl 
nt•n ·1hur .. <l;t\· ;1ftcrnuon 
from. l:!::iU 111 °:!:;JO pm in 
ruum 1:1:-1h "' lht· C't•nl(•r 
\J.. Su111111t·r' I' l1..·:itl1n~~ th1· 
_K'roup 'Ih1•rt· 1' a urw liullar 
ft.t• 1~:r .. , ....... , .. n 
Karat .. d ....... ,., .trt· h1·1d 
t•\1·n 'l 11·,d.1\ .111d Thur-, 
d.1~· fru11. l lu "6 pm 1n con 
fi·rt 101 room .. OU .imJ 0·13 
ui tht· "nh-r H"h l'll"3r)" j.., 
lht· m .. 1~urt11r. Thi• ft•e '-" 
SI .">O pt'r month. 
- For Sale -
•'OR SALE: 1969 Lt. Blu• 
Volk,wagen f:ls lba<"k ~1th 
nutomatu:: tnnsm 1ss1on. 
Bost offer. Call 2'23 3814 
a lter 6 pm on weekdays. 
SMITll ·CORONA protable 
e1~lr1c typewriler. 12" 
carnag~. pre,idt'ntial pica 
tyJ>e. t.-l<'t.•llent condition. 
$100 hr m. Call 878 8394 
.ther 6 ?m or anyt1ml' 
W('('kl"nd~ 
l 'or Sal~: lwu *t:'.,lt•rn 
'<tddll•s, \'('rJ Rood C'c.lhd1 
lion. R7~ J253 or 126·715R 
,1fll'r 5::!0. 
•·1111 !..\LE: 1966 l'ly 
mouth. :IKI. I <Jl<'•d pooi. 
llolll'y, E I< G tlll's. rail) t• 
"'ht:el), l'IC'dlt·nl intt'r1or, 
body uk&y. $600. Call 
~'94 7371 after 6 pm. 
Mond•y, Febnury 12, 19'18 
Pictures talk. 
Some little boys don't. 
Some inner<ity ghetto!'i h:H"e special ~hoots. For little 
boys who don' l tnlk. 
Not mute little boys. But chih.lrcn so w1thJrnwn, so afrai1I 
of failure. thPy cnnnol make the slightut attempt t o do :tn)'· 
thing at which they might foil. 
Some don't tnlk. So:nc don't listen. Most don'l beha,·e. And 
all of them don't lcnrn. 
One day someone nskcd us to help. 
Through Kodak. cameras nrtd film were di:drihuted to 
teachers. The teacher s g:w<! the cnmerns to ~he kids :rnd told 
them to ta.kc pictures. 
And then the miracle. Little boys who h:ul ncvl'r snill uny-
thing, looked at the pictures and begnn to talk. They ~:lid 
•·This is my house." "This is my dog." "This is whl'rt' I hkt.• 
to hide." They began to cxplnin, to deM""ribe, to communicate. 
And once the thannels or romrnunicution hnJ bt.>t.>n opent-d, 
they bc-gan to ((•arn. 
\Vc're helping the rhildn.>n of t he inner-city. And w1.•'rl? 
nlso hdping the :ldults \\"c'rc imolved in inncr·fity Joh l w 
gr~ims. To train unskilled people in USL'fnl Jobs 
Whal does Kod:ik s tand to gain from this' \\'l•ll. \\'t•' r t.1 
~howing how our product:s l·an help :l tenchcr-auJ ma~·hc 
cr,:onting :t whole new market. Ami w,~·re nlso 1.·11llivall11.r 
young customers who will ~ometfar bu\· their own c;mwr:u 
;1ml lilm. Bul more th;111 that, wc~rc t.;ulti\'alill}! ;1h.<rt, l'd ,1· 
cuted ci tizen"'. \\'ho will someda.y be responsible for ou r society. 
After nll. our lmsiru~s~ depend~ on our ~ociety. So we l·;u·e 
whnt h:tpJHms to it. 
Kodak 
.More than a business. 
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1.y l• t'alknor'•. the ll•id· 
t•r•i leading 'l\'llrt.'r bomh .. 
a way from th£' 4.:0rm r 1n :t. 
r('f'•'nl 1('::tmt~ Falknor, v. ho 
will be the suhj~t 01 an 
article in Thursday' s 
Guardian. mis:)cd the 
Mari.rn gamt• due to a 
s praincrl ankle. 
Varsity baseball 
meeting Wed 
A meeting for all persons in· 
tcrested in varsity bnscbnll is 
scheduled !or Wed F,b 15 al 
thrloe pm in 041 the Uni\'ersily 
C('nter. Practice is slllted to 
begin on Feb 19. Baseball Coach 
Don Mohr has announced. 
Wright Sunc was nt. a decided 
height disadvant.oge agn.inst the 
Knights on the front line. Rut 
quicknN1!1 negated height on thi!t 
occasion. a.s n tenacious ha.If court 
trap defense finnlly begnn lo t.•k• 
its disrupttve toll on the Marinn 
o£fcnse midway through the fir.st 
hnlf. 
from lhon on. ii the ball did 
mnnag<' lo penetrate tht' 
trnpprng guRrds. the ensuing 
shot was mndc orr a broken pat 
tern nnd J im Minch. Bill Fogt or 
Bob (;role wcrt' lhrrC' lo claim 
the rehound. The above trio col· 
Wilberforce 
here Tuesday 
Athlrtic OJ-.rlor Don Mohr has 
announced lhM the full number 
Of 2800 SeJl.S will be available 
Tues for the & ;,·er gnme with 
WiliJerforcc. which is scheduled 
!or the new phys e1 building. 
Barring plague, f•mine, or torn· 
ndoc'S. the resl of the WSU home 
gnmes this sc.:t.-.on will be played 
in the buildin~. 
Since the L'm\.l'r!l-tty has not ac 
ccpted the bu11d111g from the· con-
tractor ye1. t~ntry to tht• gym will 
bi! throu)!h tlw Un1vt•r~llv 
Cc·nt••r. S1,:ns v. ill bt• IJOSlt'd t~ 
f..'lJtde fan.s to lhC' KYn\nasium. 
'thl1 doors to the g~·mna~ium "ill 
01wn 111 S'-'\'f'O pm ..., ilh tip off 
lUlll' slatf'tf for .~il!ht. 
lc<:lcd 39 rebounds nmonK them. 
six l<""S th;:rn the entire Marian 
tenm. 
Mnrian hit 1ts first three shot.s 
over the WSU zone, hut aCt('r 
lhnt lhe Knights simply i r ll prey 
to th<' overall team pressure of 
the Raiders. On offonsr. the 
!laiders did a good deal of tenm 
rt•IJoundmg rrnd seemed to clnim 
every loose ball for some ca::i.y 
follow· up •hotn. It nil summed up 
LO n fat 49 35 lend al the hnlf. 
If the style or the gnme wns • 
little billoosc in the first half. thr 
atmosphere was that of a carni· 
val in the second half. Mnri:in's 
players. scrapping lo gel back in 
tht• game. fr{'qu('ntly W('rC <\COL 
sprnw1in>t lo the floor and com· 
milled om· or lhe most awesome 
jobs or harking th is reporter has 
ever seen. 
\\'hen 6~ center Joe W.idc nnd 
1>·7 Hick Ebinger were whistled 
Cor thrir fifth fouls midway 
through th• period nnd WSU 
l{'ndinw: br a wide ml.\rgin, the 
victory was clc:ir ly locked up. 
Finally the Marian pressure did 
pay oH itnd the Knights closed to 
75 63 wito 4:50 lr!t. Bui the 
ltaillers muled or 1'I unnnswercd 
points to sc:,J it up. and Co.1eh 
John Ho.:-::i. !lulled his starters :.\t 
thl' 1:~ 1 murk ton st.anding O\~ 
lion by tin.• crowd. 
Fortv six fouls were oHicially 
rt l·og~izcd by the rnrn in ~trip(•S. 
and both teams were in the one· 
:tnd·Onc for much or the COnlCSl. 
Th<' butcher job provided one or 
tune-up 
GUARANTEED 10.000 miles' 
This 10,000 mile'guarantee applies lo all foreign cars. 
We guarantee lhal your car will run "in 1une" for 10,000 
miles. II It does nol, you simply bring It back and we·n lune ii 
free ... all labor and parts cosls are~ • 
on us !or 10.000 miles. oretflll 
To get 10.000 miles o·r "in·luna" 9:1 • 
driving for you1 foreign car call ~* 
876-9331 and arrange an Jli 
appointment. Do It nowl l , 
•or 1 )'Mr whkl'M"r eomn ftrsl 1f0'1'5 
BankAmerlcard It 
Master Charge 519 WEST MAIN ST 
FORMERLY COLLINS' GARAGE ~~~~~~~/~~~~t 
lhC' more humorous notes or the 
nighl. however. On<' or Mllrian·s 
pint sized gunrds. hitting the 
hnrdwood ofter fouling Tim 
\V3lker, im1>ulsively came up 
swinging before bein:; rcslrnincd 
by n tca.mmntc. Wnlkcr sLands 
6 2 und weighs 180. 
Bill Fogt bad undoubtedly his 
best pcrformnncc of the season. 
s hnking loose for 22 pointn plus 
13 robounds. Rick Martin had 
anotht.•r productive scoring nighl 
with 21. m;tny vin the fast brC'3k, 
Minch. loading WSU's board 
dominnncc agnin with 15. collect· 
cd un equsl number or points, 
and Tim Walker hit for 14. 
Every member of the Wright 
Stat<> squad saw nction except 
Falknor. und all but three scored. 
After the s tring of close games a 
few weeks ago. the last t.wo must 
have been sheer pleasure for the 
R.iidcr brain trust. 
On the Marian side of the score 
card, 1..hcir litdc All-American 
rnndid.:itc Bill Smith hit but six or 
18 on the wny lo n tcnm·lcnding 
15 points. 
WSU's BUI Fogt complel.s 
a fa.st hrenk in \\ rdncs 
d3y's win over ~iarian. Th<' 
Raiders hnd plenty of th<'~"' 
ns they ::>tOJ>ped the 
Kni~hls. 91-68. 
IUauodeu e Photo} ················-····· : Back Porch Listening Music I 
I compo6er/pcrtormor I 
: ·:::·:::·:·:::::::::::::::· Paul W~~~e Beach :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:'::·: i 
I Ky le Martin & The Nonsensable! I 
I ::::::::::::.::::::·:·:::·::::: Why Not? Band ·:·:::::::::::::::::·:::·:::·:· I 
I br ing o n-tend! I 
II Feb23&24 Rathskeller 9:00-l :OO pm .II 
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